Seeliger (1952) and Henriksen (1955) have rightly pointed out that in the current methods of detection or enumeration of coliform bacteria in foods, that is, with the help of solid or liquid lactose-base media, an important class of Enterobacteriaceae of public health significance, namely, the Paracolobacteriaceae (Stuart et al., 1943; Hobbs et al., 1949; Murphy and Morris, 1950; Edwards and Ewing, 1952; Heyl, 1954 ; is missed. Henriksen (1955) has suggested that this situation be corrected by substituting in current formulae mannitol for lactose because mannitol is a polyol that is fermented with gas formation by many Enterobacteriaceae including most Paracolobacteriaceae. So far, Henriksen's excellent suggestion has neither been applied in food microbiology, nor even received proper attention. We have investigated therefore, the possibilities for applying mannitol base media in the hygienic evaluation of foods. (Mossel et al., 1957) formed copious amounts of gas in this medium, and mostly so within 24 hr at 37C.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preliminary Experiments
Use of a Solid Medium It is preferred generally in diagnostic bacteriology to use solid instead of liquid media because, in the former, competition phenomena play virtually no role, while the result that isolation of primary cultures is a far more reliable procedure. This consideration led to using the well-established crystal violet neutral red bile agar (violet red bile agar of Bartram and Black, (1936) ) for the present purpose. Though in this formula lactose could have been replaced by mannitol, the complete medium supplemented with mannitol is preferred to allow laboratories, who so far have used the dehydrated culture medium for the enumeration of coliform bacteria, to continue to do so. The new medium is prepared by adding 1 per cent of d-mannitol to the dehydrated medium and dissolving it together with the other ingredients.
The formula of the medium, for which we propose the name CNBLM agar, is therefore: Yeast extract, dehydrated, 3 g; peptone, 7 g; sodium chloride, 5 g; lactose (optional), 10 g; d-mannitol, 10 g; bile salts, dehydrated, 1.5 g; crystal violet, 2 mg; neutral red, 30 mg; agar, 15 g; water, 1 L (pH = 7.4 i 0.1).
The medium is not sterilized but, rather, as is usual with the classical violet red bile agar, pasteurized by heating the ingredients suspended in water to about 100 C immediately before use. This heat treatment is sufficient, because, like count plates of the original lactose base agar, plates of the new medium are incubated for about 18 hr at 36 + 1 C.
RESULTS
Tests with Enterobacteriaceae. A total of 44 strains of Enterobacteriaceae were counted in tryptone glucose yeast extract agar (TGY agar; Buchbinder et al., 1953) after 3 days incubation at 32 C, and in crystal violet neutral red bile lactose mannitol agar (CNBLM) after about 18 hr at 37 C. The strains were 8 cultures of Escherichia, 4 of Klebsiella, 6 of paracolobacter, 2 of Proteus, and 24 of Salmonella. The coliform and paracolobacter strains were also counted in standard violet red bile agar (CNBL) after 18 hr at 37 C to obtain a comparison of the two media.
The results obtained are shown in [voL. .5 CNBLM agar therefore fulfills the requirement that many lactose negative Enterobacteriaceae are detected that are ordinarily missed when foods are tested for faecal contamination.
It should be realized, however, that many Proteus bacteria as well as one type of Paracolobacteriaceae, the group Providencia (Kauffmann, 1954) , could still possibly be missed even when using this improved medium.
Tests with potentially interfering strains. It might be anticipated that mannitol positive bacteria not belonging to the Enterobacteriaceae could interfere with counts carried out with the new CNBLM medium.
To investigate this possibility, 6 strains of the genus Bacillus, 6 cultures of Staphylococcus (Micrococcus) and 6 strains of Streptococcus were counted comparatively in TGY, CNBL, and CNBLM agar. The data obtained from these counts are summarized in table 2. These results show that growth of mannitol positive non-Enterobacteriaceae is negligible, and for this reason the new mannitol agar is also acceptable.
These results do not preclude, however, that other food bacteria form large violet colonies, resembling those of Enterobacteriaceae in CNBLM agar, just as they sometimes do in violet red bile agar (Druce et al., 1957) . Therefore, the new medium, like violet red bile agar, may only be considered as yielding presumptive counts, which may need confirmation.
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